
HOW  TANAKH 
EVOLVED

• AUTHORSHIP III

• CANONIZATION

• MASORETIC TEXT

• INTERPRETATION (TRANSLATIONS & COMMENTARIES)



TORAH

Genesis
Exodus 
Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy

PROPHETS
(early)
Joshua
Judges
Samuel (1-2)
Kings (1-2)

(later)
Isaiah
Jeremiah
Ezekiel
Minor Prophets

WRITINGS
(major)
Psalms
Proverbs
Job

(minor)
Song of Songs
Ruth
Lamentations
Ecclesiastes
Esther

Daniel
Ezra (Nehemiah)
Chronicles (1-2)





JOSHUA  WROTE  HIS  BOOK 
[AND EIGHT VERSE IN THE TORAH]

[You say that] Joshua wrote his book. 
But is it not written,  “And Joshua son of Nun 
the servant of the Lord died?” 
— It was completed by Eleazar. 
But it is also written in it,  “And Eleazar the 
son of Aaron died?”
— Phineas finished it.

(Baba Batra 15a)



המדקה עשוהי לאנברבא
 ןינעב רמאו ,הזה םויה דע םש ויהיו )'ט 'ד םש( ןדריה ךותב םינבאה תמקהב רמא
 לע )ו"כ 'ז םש( ןכעב רמאו ,הזה םויה דע לגלג אוהה םוקמה םש תא ארקיו הלימה
 םנתיו )ז"כ 'ט םש( רמאנ םינועבגבו ,הזה םויה דע רוכע קמע אוהה םוקמל ארק ןכ
 רמאו ,הזה םויה דע 'ה חבזמלו הדעל םימ יבאושו םיצע יבטוח אוהה םויב עשוהי
 תלחנבו ,הזה םויה דע הלחנל יזינקה הנופי ןב בלכל ןורבח היה ןכ לע )ד"י ד"י םש(
 הדוהי ינב ולכוי אל םלשורי יבשוי יסוביה תאו )ב"ס ו"ט םש( רמא הדוהי ינב
 תלחנב רמאנ ןכו ,הזה םויה דע םלשוריב הדוהי ינב תא יסוביה בשיו םשירוהל
.דבוע סמל יהיוהזה םויה דע םירפא ברקב ינענכה בשיו )'י ז"ט םש( םירפא
 ?הזה םויה דע םהב רמאי ךיא הז לכ בתכ עשוהי םאו
 הרוי "הזה םויה דע" רמאמ חכו ,המהה םירבדה תיישעל הכומס התיה הביתכה הנהו
.םירבדה ורקש ירחא בר ןמז בתכנש חרכהב

If Joshua wrote all these, how could he say to this very day? He wrote 
soon after these events, while “to this very day” necessarily implies a 
considerable time after the events transpired.



SAMUEL  WROTE  HIS  BOOK
AND  JUDGES  AND  RUTH

[You say that] Samuel wrote the book that bears his name. 
But is it not written in it,  “Now Samuel was dead?”
— It was completed by Gad the seer and Nathan the 
prophet.

(Baba Batra 15a)



THE DOCTRINE OF POSTERITY

 ,הבתכנ תורודל הכרצוהש האובנ
.הבתכנ אל הכרצוה אלשו

A prophecy (possibly: prophetic mission) that 
was required for posterity was recorded, and 
one that was not required was not recorded.



*DAVID WROTE THE PSALMS 
BY MEANS OF )ידי לע( TEN ELDERS

Psalms 72:20

 ׃יָֽׁשִי־ןֶּב דִ֗וָּ֝ד תֹוּ֑לִפְת ּוּ֥לָּכ

“End of the prayers of David son of Jesse.”



א דומע זיק ףד םיחספ תכסמ ילבב דומלת

 :רמוא ריאמ יבר היה :אינת

 ,ןרמא דוד ןלכ- םילהת רפסב תורומאה תוחבשות לכ

.ולא לכ אלא ולכ ירקית לא ";ישי ןב דוד תולפת ולכ" רמאנש

Rabbi Meir said: All the praises recited in the Book of Psalms 
were recited by David… Do not read “David’s prayers ended” 
(kalu), rather “All these” (kol eilu) [are David’s prayers].



Seven of the “ten elders” have their names listed in various invocations 
to individual psalms, while the remaining three are identifiable only 
through midrashic tradition. 
• Adam is credited with Psalm 92 (“A song for the Sabbath day”); 
• Melchizedek with Psalm 110;23 and 
• Abraham is identified as “Ethan the Ezrahite,” whose name appears 

in Psalm 89 (“I shall forever sing of God’s graces”).

Se`adyah Gaon, who attributed the entire book to David, noted that all 
those seven “co-authors” mentioned by name (Eitan, Heiman, Yedutun, 
Asaf and the three sons of Korach)were Levites—as was Moses (Ps. 
90:1). His conclusion: David authored the psalms and then delivered 
them to the Levites to be sung.



*JEREMIAH WROTE HIS OWN BOOK 
AND KINGS 
AND LAMENTATIONS

(a) His Own Book

The prophet himself figures prominently and consistently throughout 
the Book of Jeremiah. He also notes explicitly that he gave frequent 
dictation to his scribe, Baruch ben Neriah (see 32:12–14; 36:4ff.).



(b) Kings
The Book of Kings, like the Book of Judges, requires an
author/compiler who post-dated the era it describes.
Since Kings concludes with the destruction of the First
Temple and the beginning of the Babylonian Exile,
Jeremiah was in a unique position, being both beyond
the era and yet close enough to have had access to the
records, written and oral, on which the book is based.
The written records, we suggest, were the chronicles
kept by the kings of Judea and of the Northern Kingdom
(see e.g. I Kings 14:19, 29). Jeremiah may have obtained
access to these during the reign of King Josiah, when the
prophet’s prestige and credibility were at their highest.



(c)Lamentations
One case for Jeremiah’s authorship of Lamentations 
was made by Rashi (1040–1105), who relied upon 
Jeremiah’s own book. There (36:4 ff.), Jeremiah 
reports that he wrote a scroll that King Jehoiakim tore 
up, and afterward he rewrote it, adding an additional 
portion of equal size (verse 32). 
Rashi saw this as an exact description of the Book of 
Lamentations, which, he proposes, originally consisted 
of three single alphabetic chapters (1, 2, and 4) and 
was supplemented later by the triple-alphabetic 
Chapter 3.



“PROPHETS” )םיאיבנ( AND “WRITINGS” )םיבותכ( : 
WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?

At this juncture, it will pay to note a singular feature of authorship 
that is shared by two of the authors we have already discussed, 
Samuel and Jeremiah.

Each of them—and no other author—is credited with three works of 
authorship/compilation, comprising one book that is a collected 
history (Judges and Kings), one that focuses on the author’s personal 
mission (Samuel and Jeremiah), and one that was later assigned to the 
category of [General] “Writings” (Ruth and Lamentations). 



*HEZEKIAH AND HIS ENTOURAGE WROTE
ISAIAH, PROVERBS, SONG OF SONGS, & 
ECCLESIASTES
• Proverbs, Song of Songs, and Ecclesiastes

":הָדּוהְי Rֶלֶמ הָּיִקְזִח יֵׁשְנַא ּוקיִּתְעֶה רֶׁשֲא הֹמJְׁש יֵלְׁשִמ הֶּלֵא םַּג"•

“These too are proverbs of Solomon that the men of Hezekiah, King of 
Judah, transcribed” (Proverbs 25:1).

In I Kings 5:12, we are informed that Solomon “spoke three thousand 
proverbs and composed 1,005 songs.” Solomon may have been an aphorist 
and a composer, but, apparently, he was not a redactor. No similar testimony 
exists regarding Ecclesiastes, but the shared authorship of that book and 
Proverbs suggests that they underwent similar redaction.



(a)Isaiah
The Book of Isaiah poses a slightly different problem. While Proverbs
25:1 clearly warrants the book’s attribution to Hezekiah—and, by
logical extension, that of the other two traditionally Solomonic
works—there is no comparable verse in Isaiah. Indeed, why could Isaiah
not have redacted his own book?

It would appear that the baraita’s reference to Hezekiah and his
entourage, particularly in the light of the aforementioned “men of
Hezekiah, King of Judah”, must be understood as an editorial board
established by Hezekiah and bearing his name, which continued to
function even after his death.



*THE MEN OF THE GRAND ASSEMBLY 
WROTE EZEKIEL, TWELVE-PROPHETS, 
DANIEL, & THE SCROLL OF ESTHER
Two questions arise apropos of the baraita’s statement 
regarding the Men of the Great Assembly. 

First, who were these men? Second, what is particular to 
the books of Ezekiel, the Twelve Prophets, Daniel, and 
Esther that makes these men their likeliest authors or 
editors?

Rashi (Baba Batra 15a) asked, rhetorically: “Why couldn’t 
Ezekiel have written his own book?”



Three of the four (Ezekiel, Daniel, Esther) originate in the period of
the Babylonian Exile, while the fourth (the Twelve Prophets) is an
anthology that spans a sizeable portion of the First Temple period
but concludes with the Return to Zion and the establishment of the
Second Commonwealth (the traditional dating of the prophets
Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi).
Why were books of similarly small size, such as four of the five
Megillot (Scrolls), not collected? Indeed, Ruth consists of only four
chapters and Lamentations just five, compared with fourteen
chapters each for Hosea and Zechariah.



*EZRA WROTE HIS OWN BOOK & 
THE GENEALOGY OF CHRONICLES UP TO HIS TIME

Both the Book of Ezra and the major portion of the Book of Chronicles are patently the 
work of an author/redactor who postdated the end of the Babylonian Captivity and the 
Return to Zion, while also having access to the records of earlier events. 

Ezra is the prime candidate for such a position. Indeed, largely due to his historical 
positioning, Ezra—known as Ezra the Scribe (ha-sofeIr)—occupies a place of particular 
importance among the authors and editors of the Tanakh. One Talmudic source 
(Sanhedrin 21b) even goes so far as to compare him to Moses:

.השמ ומדק אלמליא ,לארשיל ודי לע הרות ןתניתש ארזע היה יואר

“Ezra was worthy that the Torah be given through him had Moses not preceded him.”



EDITORIAL DISCRETION IN TANAKH:
THE EVIDENCE OF SENNACHERIB’S INVASION

2 KINGS 18:13 ISAIAH 36:1 2 CHRONICLES 32:1

,הָּיִקְזִח2ֶלֶּמַלהָנָׁשהֵרְׂשֶעעַּבְרַאְבּו
יֵרָעלָּכלַערּוּׁשַא2ֶלֶמביִרֵחְנַסהָלָע
.םֵׂשְּפְתִּיַותֹורֻצְּבַההָדּוהְי

2ֶלֶּמַלהָנָׁשהֵרְׂשֶעעַּבְרַאְּביִהְיַו
רּוּׁשַא2ֶלֶמביִרֵחְנַסהָלָע,ּוהָּיִקְזִח
תֹורֻצְּבַההָדּוהְייֵרָעלָּכלַע
.םֵׂשְּפְתִּיַו

אָּבהֶּלֵאָהתֶמֱאָהְוםיִרָבְּדַהיֵרֲחַא
,הָדּוהיִבאֹבָּיַו,רּוּׁשַא2ֶלֶמביִרֵחְנַס
רֶמאֹּיַו,תֹורֻצְּבַהםיִרָעֶהלַעןַחִּיַו
.ויָלֵאםָעְקִבְל

Now in the fourteenth year of
king Hezekiah did Sennacherib
king of Assyria come up
against all the fortified cities of
Judah, and took them.

Now it came to pass in the
fourteenth year of king
Hezekiah, that Sennacherib
king of Assyria came up against
all the fortified cities of Judah,
and took them.

After these things, and this
faithfulness, Sennacherib king
of Assyria came, and entered
into Judah, and encamped
against the fortified cities, and
thought to make a breach
therein for himself.


